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er. aaymoud e. eoulenger, eseistent 
to the eeherel counsel 

eepartmeut of the ermy 
Washiegton, e. C. aolo 

*)ear hr. Aoulanger, 

In anu of itself, your letter of the 16th is incredible, especially coming irow a wen 
in your position. ii 4o from proper requeets to which you have, after u year, yet to make 
proper response, you sey, on tee one bevel with roguru to my request (under 5 U....et:. 552 
for tne public informatiou provided by .ems eowell of Army letelligLnce, "er. eowoll did 
not file a report, picture or other informatics tith .auly letellieutice" eau then refer me 
to "those agencies which you believe might have cuetoey of the domments iu question." 

ogre this not bad enough, you teen mieinterpret the languaep oe the attorney eeneral's 
eemorandum on thin law which I °item to you from page 24 to say that all it dies is require 
"referral of an ieerouerlv addreeoed  requeut to the proper neveicelemple fueled). Munro is 
no auch language nor any that can be tortures into such a eeenine. it says, to the contrere, 
that if ea agency to which the request is elude is not the oneeh000 interest in the record is 
paramount", then the .4;ency to uhioh the requeet is nada ehoule maze referral to that which 
in its opinion goes have this "peremouut" interest. The ermy is the origivatine aeency. I think 
this moans it in the agency of "paramount" enterest. +ewe, an particularly to avoid the 
yearelone aolay to which e have been eupeected doepete the clear laueuewee ef tie: law, I 
wade my request 01 the /trey. If you for reasons not apparent feel you are no longer the 
agency of pareeouut interest, the Ia. places the eepponsibility eor roforriag ey request 
squarely on you. The lunevege you so grossly distor, further specifies that you are prohibited 
under the law from "eucumberieg" my "path with procedural obstacles", and on this this 
leeeLnlative hietory is more specific still. The applicant has no way of meowing such things 
as where all copies have been deposited, where they have been stored, etc. 

If you enn..ot cite the law correctly, on what can your word be takene either you or 
name subordinate simply is uutruthful.eer rowell first reported to his eueeriore by phone, 
then "worked with the eheriff's Deputies" and then "submitted a r.. port of hie activities" 
which, ac creme to the secret .Service report from which I quote, "will be available to this 
office upon request." The person quotes is er. kowelle. Was the ermy pine to give the 
Secret :Service a noneexistent report? The PeI wee LIN= er. ?oven's picture or pictures by 
et. Col. L.L.Boyd, eeeton 2, /any Intelligence, the superior to whom hr. eowell made 
delivery, er. Yowoll used. a 35mm einolta camera loaded with eodachreme it film ..hich was 
"peaces ed at the cardinal eard and Camera store", according to Yhl reports I have. 

Will you please see to it that the lien are stopped anu that the law is at lone last 
complied with rine that I am given promptly that for which I have been waitine for more than 
a year? Or muet la resort to the co arts ani expose all of this sorry record there duet to get 
public information somebody thinks he'd like to eueeress? 



,.ith regard to the spying on me, you are evasive anu unpersuusive. lour language 
hinges upon the menhingles:. words, "those pereounel presently available", further quelified 
by an interpretation made by undeecribed perooneel of no cited coepeteece to mince the 
decision, "who eieht have some lemowledge" (enph. aduod). 

that coca presently available mean eot in the United etates'i 	longer in the 
service? There ire epbedv not treeeetlY _available  to you but the dead, so 1 aeain renew 
my request, with what a hope ie not the forlorn hope, that the ermy, havine so seriouely 
transgresned against any c oiicept of law, freedom and decency, will at last make an 
effort to puree itself. 

Preeentiv available  to you:, for exaaple, are all former employees or agente of 
ermy ietelligence who coeducted this Line of anti same lean cpyine; on private citizens. 
when you tell me that you hove had them queetionee, especially those who, :sickened at 
what tney laud been climate:a to do, spoke out about it, elle that each one says he has no 
knowledge of it, there will be better basis for crediting anything you say. 

AS of now, your are incorrect in saying "there appeare to be no basis au little  reeeoa for further inueixv",  for as of now, there in little reason to believe that 
the Army has done anything but sham an inquiry. Togethee with the utterly false repres-
entatione mane to/each or by you in the rowell matter, there ie, in fact, a more reasonable 
basis for aseumine your choice of evasive anu inconclusive leneuege in not accidental, 
ana that the Army can come up with th, definitive response you have yet to euke. 

:sincerely, 

Harold weisberg 



Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 8 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

This is in response to your letter of December 15, 1971. 

As I stated in my October 14, 1971 letter, the inquiry con-

ducted by the Army "failed to reveal anything which would suggest 

that you were the subject of Army surveillance." I did not mean 

to imply in my letter that this inquiry was limited to a records 
check. In fact, it did extend to those personnel presently 

available who might have some knowledge of the incident in 

question. Thus, in light of the negative results from our 

inquiry and the recently issued policy changes, which I explained 

in my last letter, there appears to he no basis and little reason 

for further inquiry into the possibility that Army personnel 

subjected you to surveillance in 1968. 

You also raise a point about the "Powell matter." As my 

other letters have indicated, Mr. Powell did not file a report, 

picture, or other information with Army Intelligence on the 

assassination of President Kennedy. The provisions of the 

Attorney General's memorandum cited by you requiring referral 

of an improperly addressed request to the proper agency do not 

appear to apply to a situation where the agency receiving the 

request for records has no knowledge of their existence or the 

likely agency which might have the custody of such records. 

Therefore, I think that you would he better served by addressing 

your inquiry to those agencies which you believe might have 

custody of the documents in question. 

I hope that this reply will obviate the necessity for further 

correspondence. 

Sincerely, 

(Signed) Raymond P. Boulanger 

Raymond P. Boulanger 
Assistant to the General Counsel 


